
• Protocol of 1925 which pro- , 
hibits the first use in'war of 
"asphyxiating, poisonous or 
other Gases and of Bacter-
iological Methods of War-
fare." The United Staiet has 
long supported the princi-
ples and objeCtives of this 
Protocol. We take this step 

trol and Disarmament 	 ra 
Agency, the Office of Sri- reinforce our continuing ad-
ence and Technology, the in vocacy of international con-
telligence community and strainta on the use of, these 
other agencies worked weapons. 
closely together on this 	Biological weapons. have • 
study for over , six, months. massive, unpredictable and 
These • goverument efforts potentially uncontrollable 
were aided contribution! consequences... They may 
from the 	tific comma produce • global epidemics 
nity ,through e President's  and impairthe health of fu 
Scientific Advisory Conimit, , ; tare generations: Ihave  
tec, 	 - 	̀t, tore rdecids4 that" - 

This study has new heen , 	'U;S: shall  
completed and its findings" cite use of lethal biological 
carefully. Considered by the • agents and weapons, and all 
National Security Council. I other methods of biological 
am now reporting the deci- warfare. 
sions taken on the basis of 	•The U.S. will confine its 
this review. 	 ; biological research to defen- 
' As to our cheinical war- sive measures such as immu-
fare ,program, the United - Oration and safety meas- 
States: 	 urea. 

President Risen's state- 	• Reaffirms its 'oft-re- 
ment yesterikty on the: Ge-, peated ,renunciation of the 
nevi Protocol of 1925•and on. :first use of lethal chemical ,,  
the ` U.S chemical warfare 
and biological research pro- 	• 'Extends` &IS rentincia- 
grams: 	, _ 	• tan to the first Use of Inca 

Soon after taring mime 	pecitathig cbe,micals. 
directed a comprehensive 	Consonant with these d 
study of our chemical and cisions, the administration 
—biological defense policies will'submit to the Senate, 
and programs. There had for its advice and content to • 
been no 'such review in over ratification, The Geneva'  
15 years. As a result, objec-
tives and policies in this 
field were unclear and pro-
p:ems lacked definition and 
direction. 

Under the auspices of the 
National Security Council, 
the Departments of State 
and Defense, the Antis Con- 

■the pon.rias been, asked 
to make • recomMendations 
as to the cliipCsil of existing 
stocks `of bacte~riologkmt 
weetions.. 	• 

In the spirit these deoi-
sioos,", the United Stateo 
sociates itself with the 'win-
CiPles and objectives Of the 
Vnited,,Kingdoni Drift Con-
Vention Whieb,'wOOld,r-ban 
the use at BiolOgicil Meth-

gods of :'warfare; , iteOrM 
seek;'.40*evei; 	'clarify 
specific. Prot/islet; of • the 
draft to 'assure ' that:040s-
Fier saieteardS . are. 

'eluded. ' 	• 	" • • 
Neither -'our association 

with tile. Convention nor the 
limiting of our program to 
research 	leave;  us vul- 
nerable ',to . surprise 

• enemy who does not observe 
`,theife • 	restraints. 

','Our ipteiligence community 
will continue to watch care-
fully .the nature :And extent  
of 'the biolegleal ., programs 
of others. • • 

ese • 
:OMB, 'Whiah have been...Mi-
l:twin*" 
taken as an initiative; oward 
Peace. Mankind already:car-
ries in its sown, hands too 
,many of the seeds of its own 
destruction By the exam. 
pies we set today, we hope • 
to contribute to an -atmos-
phere of peace and Under-
'standing between nations 
and among men. .  


